•
MINUTES
THE EXECUTIVE COmlITTEE OF THE FACULTY SENATE
September 17, 1980

..

The Executive Committee was called to order at 4:01 p.m .

~n

the

Memorial Room of the Garrett Conference Center by the Chair. Pat Bowen .•
The fo l lowing were present:
J. Long, D. Bailey, R. Roberts, C. Foster "
R. Veenker, P. Bowen, B. Davis, E. Monroe (for B. Melville), C . W'e ) Is • .1.
and B. Buckman.

~

The minutes of September 3 were approved with corrections.

•

•

After considerable discussion, it was decided that there will be a
specia l edition of the Newsletter presenting the ca ndid ates for {aculty
regent , appearing on o r about October 8.
There was no small amount of discussion pertaining to the definitely
postponed motion o n the floor of the Senate r egardi ng h ow to deal
with the r esults of the Administrative Evaluation of 1978.
With r egard
to the second phase of the curre nt evaluation, the following Veenker/
Wells motion passed:
"That t h e following motion be brought to the
Senate floor at the October 8 meeting:
'Th at the Ad Hoc Committ ee o n
Administrator Evaluation continue with the second stage of its task
to evaluate · line-administrators.'" Don Bailey will appo int an ad
hoc committee and charge them to make recommendations to the Senate
reagrding disposal of future evaluation results .
Since the Regents have established a Committee on Honorary Degrees,
and since they have stated that the Chairman of the Faculty Senate
s h al l be a member of that committee, a Bailey/Wells motion that
"Don Bailey appoint a n ad h oc Senate committee for honorary d egree
guidelines to aid the Senate Chair in future committee deliberations"
was placed before the Executive Committee .
I t was suggested that IGP may already be working on guide line s pertaining
to the granting of honorary degrees.
A Veenker/Foster motion that the
Bailey/Wells motion be postponed definitely until the October 1
Execut ive Committee meeting passed by a voice vote.
The Cra i g Taylor l etter regarding catalog u e c h anges a nd degree
requirements will be sent to the Academic Affairs Committee .
Whether to change the Committee Chairs/Executive Committee meeting
time to 3:30 to 5:30 was discussed.
The meeting adjourned at 5:12 p.m.

